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-Gold clo6ed weak in New York yesterday,
at3Lj.i34*c.
-Tbe New York cotton market was a shade

ower; sales 1900 bales, at 24¿a24j¡c.
-At Liverpool, cotton closed with a down¬

ward tendency; middling uplands lld. Orleans

Hid.; sales 10,000 bales. Yarns and fabrics
dull.
-London has a Mormon Church with ono

thousand members.
-The New England hoiring fishery is said

to be prosperous.
-The Journal anti the Courier, ot Louis¬

ville, Ky., have been consolidated.
-Tho murderese, Kate Johnson, has been

sentenced,ÍD Boston, to be hung on tho 18th
.vOf December. .

-St. Louis County, Mo., which gave General
f Grant a majority of 2698, decided against col¬
ored suffrage by amsjorily of 10,735.
-The Hebrew Sjnagoguc at Indianapolis,

'«i coating twenty-five thousand dellars, was dedi-
' cated on Friday with appropriato and impres¬
sive cérémonie?.
-It is cool :n thc New York Times to declare

.that ii tho rejection of tho electoral votes of
Louisiana and Georgia was necessary to secure

General Gran;"B élection, the Senate would rc-

S ect them.
-A number of papers have placed thc name

.of Andrew Johnson at thc head of their

.columns as the cai didalo tor next Governor of
Tennessee. It is said lhat Mi-. Johnson will

accept the Democratic nomination, and thero
?ù s ¡«tlc doubt that he will reçoive it.

-It ia begun io b2 charged that tho Union
Pac'fic KaiiiOad is boing built with marvellous
rapidity, not ip accordance with the rcquirc-
"mcnts of the ccts of Cougrfss, bu. simply to

reaí z?. as speedily as possible, thc govoru-
; mont subsidy, and that the road is very inconi-

plete, thc bridges slight and insecure, &c.
-A German in New Albany, Indiana, has

.what he calls, a "dumpling clock" in his win-
dow. On its top is a fat and jolly-looking
-Centón, who holds a folk in his hand. By an

ingenious contrivance the fork, at tho end ol
«ach minute, dips into a dish of dumplings,
carries one of them to the mouth of thc Teu¬

ton, who swallows it with a choking gurgle and
a queer nwtion of his glass eyes.
-A recent medical writer states that the

"thc vices of tho American- character may be
briefly summed up as follows: 1st. Au inordi¬
nate passion for riches. 2d. Overwork of
mind and body in the pursuit of business. 3d.
Undue hurry und excitement in all the affairs
of life.

'

4tb. Intemperance in ealing, drinking
and smoking. 5th. A general disregard of the

. -4rae laws of life and health.
-A recent number of tbe Columbus, Miss.,

Index contained an apology for a typographical
blunder, which, it said, had spoiled "ono of
the finest sentences in our editorial." lt then
gave the corrected reading, which shows us

what is regarded os a fine sentence in the In-
-dex office: "The inane drippings from thc
maudlin tongue of Ulysses the Lucky."
-An Irishman in New York was required to

produce his certificate of citizen-hip. He íe-

tired in anger, and altera time reappeared,
-bearing upon his back a house door, ou which
N-was pasted, all too securely, tho required pa¬
per. This he set down before tho astonished

j ttdge, Tltli the remark, "An* will that plazo
yeti"

-Wendell Phillips ia urging on to extreme
"measures. He demands an impeachment of
President Johm-on, the removal of the present
United States officers in New Orleans, the re¬

instatement of General Sheridan in that city,
-tho "revision and amondmont" of the recon¬

struction laws, and thc recognition of the

right of the colored population to voto and
hold ofiBce everywhere. And hodeclares that
'"it is not within the power of Genoral (.rant,
if it be his disposition, to materially obstruct
.the progress of Radical reformation in national
politics. ' ?

-The Memphis Avalanche declares that "thc
.efforts of detectives have developed, beyond
.possibility of a doubt, that the assassination
of General Hindman was planned in Little
Bock by leading Radicals, end executed by
their orders. - The assassin was a white man,
twho was paid eight hundred dollars for the
.transaction. He lett Little Rock stealthily
approached Helena, and was taken charge ot
there by Radicals in the plot, who furnished
all needed information about General Hind-
man, the mest practicable method of com¬

mitting tho murder, Atc. As soon as tho deed
was committed the assassin returned to Little
Bock, and thence went to Mexico, via Texas.'*
-Out of one hundred cases of a double-bar¬

relled gun bursting, ninety-five can be traced
to defects in tho left burrel. Tho reason is
simply that tho right is most frequency used
and reloaded, perhaps ten times to the lett
one being dischr.rged once. Every time thc
right barrel is discharged, tho gunpowder in
the left is pulverized more or less by the shock,
Which, thereioro. leaves a space botwecn the

charge and the wadding by settling. Natur¬
ally, when the left barrel is dipcbanred, it fre¬
arentty explodes. These accidents, can bo
avoided by sending the ramrod hotno with

one or two smart blows into tho :ion-dis-
charged barrel every time tho othor is re¬

loaded.
-A Washington letter of Sunday says: Gen¬

eral Grant, accompanied by thu members of
"his family, attd by Generals Smi h, Comstock
Badeau, and J. P.ussell Jones, Esq., of Chicago,
arrived hero very quietly and unannounced,
vesterday evening, and getting into hacks,
wore immediately driven lo the General's resi-

> *Jeaco, on I street. Thero wore but few persons
at tbe depot, all of whom failed to recognize
the distinguished arrival except a hackman,
but before his discovery could be communica¬
ted, the party had been driven off. The Gene¬
ral was to-day visited at his residence by seve¬

ral of his most intimate Iricnd-s and this after¬
noon drove out with a portion of his family.
H<* '"ecnis to bc in excellent hcaith, his reiirc-
ment at Galena and relaxation from business
havmg apparently agreed with him.
--A firm in Albany. New York, are now man¬

ufacturing paper boxes direct from thc p*»lo,
.. under two patents obtained lait year. The
... boxes caa be oa'.c of any shape-lound

square, or polygona'. We have seen samples
of these boxes, made for paper collars, with
the exteriors enamelled in imitation of the col¬
ored enamelled paper with which ordinary
paper boxes are covered, but having a much

superior appearanco, owing lo thc absence of

any seam. The boxes are stronger and neater

titan ordinary paper boxes, and can be p-

duced at a cost by weight little exceeding tnat

of paper boards. They may bo made of a size

and shape suitable for containing various arti¬

cles, as fruit, blacking, etc. For blacking they
can bo made impervious and water-proof ata
cost loss than that of tin boxes. A machine
which has just been completed for their manu¬

facture is capable of making ten thousand of
these boxes per day.
-A murder trial met with a curious termi¬

nation in Henry County, Illinois, last week.
The case was a trial of a man named Hamilton
on an indictment for murder. A jury was cm-

panelled, and the witnesses for the prosecu¬
tion examined, showing a clear case of murder
against the defendant. At this stage of thc

proceedings the counsel for the defence asked
leave to enter a plea of guilty of manslaughter.
This was rcfuscti. The prisonor then pleaded
guilty of mulder as charged in the indictment.
The Court accepted the plea and discharged
the jury, there being no question of guilt for
them to pass upon; and here is where thc case

assumes an alarming shape. Tho General As¬

sembly of that State, at its Inst session, passed
a law that in all cases where felonies aro pun¬
ishable with death, thc jury may return a ver¬

dict of guilty, and as a part of the verdict are

required to determine whether tho prisoner
shall suffer death by hanging, or be imprisoned
in the penitentiary for life, or for not less than
fourteen years; and that no person shall be
sentenced to death by any court unless thc

jury shall have so found iu their vcidict upon
trial. Tho Judge hold that upon a plea of

guilty the Court could not sentence a prisoner
to death, bul must imprison him for ono of thc
forms named in the law. This construction of

the law makes it easy to avoid the death pen¬
alty in Illinois.
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'Hie Kcsnlt of tue City Klectlou.

The Municipal contest which has so long
engrossed the hopes and fears of our peo¬

ple is over at last. In our news columns

will be found such facts in regard to the

election a3 tend to throw light upon the

uncertain result. They reveal enough, we

think, to justify the confidence that the

Citizens' candidate for Mayor has won the

day. The struggle, however, has undoubt¬

edly bzen close, and it is barely possible
that the official count may show a result
the reverse of that which we expect. Had

it not been for the bullying, intimidation

and ruffianly treatment of the colored men
who desirod to vote for Lesesne by their

opponents, and had not the importation
and registration of country negroes been

carried on in the most shameless and

wholesale manner, thc result for the Citi¬

zens' party would have been an overwhelm¬

ing triumph. As it is, we can only await
the count with reasonable hope and pre¬

pare to abide the issue.

Literary AotIces.

LIFE AND PUBLIC SEEVICES OF MARTIN P.
DELANEY, Sub-Assistant Commi -stoner Bu¬
reau Belief of Refugees, Freedmen, and
Abandoned Lands and late Major 101th Unit¬
ed Statos Colored Troops. By Frank A. Rol¬
lin, "et niger (?) arma Memnonxs." Boston :

Leo & Shepard, 1868. Holmes' Book House.

While, as a literary production, this work
is a failure, neither "the black major" nor

his biographer being a master of perspi¬
cuous and grammatical English, it has
nevertheless a profound interest connected
with it a9 a naive confession of the prcjrels
and purposes of thc anti slavery parly.
Mwjor Delaney has for the larger part of

his life pursued the career of a political
agitator, and a resolute and astute adven¬

turer. Ile edited a paper with Fred. Doug¬
lass ; he migrated to Canada, where he

practiced as a physician ; he eat in conven¬

tion with John Brown, of Oisawatomte ;

hr travelled up the Niger iu search of a

new seat of African empire : he had a Cen¬
tral American project, and w selectedmayor
of that poor little Greytown which Com¬
modore Hollins bombarded ; he wrote a

book to which his staunchest friends ob¬

jected, that "thc errors it contained could
not be disguised, and the author was

known to be aware of them ;" he was ad¬

mitted to the International Congress by
Lord Brougham, who made his presence
there an occasion for an insult to the
Americans ; he was sent to the South by
Messrs. Lincoln and Stanton to raise an

army of blacks, commanded by black oifi-

cers, who should penetrate through the

heart of the South emancipating and arm¬

ing the slaves, and taking them as fresh

troops, tho gathering host to subsist on

the country as they went along. The des¬

perate project was inaugurated in the camp
of instruction established at the Race
Course ; but happily for all concerned, was

arrested by the sudden cessation of hos¬
tilities. "Thc black major ' has since that
time been connected with the Freedmen's
Dureau, and it must be admitted that in
this sphere he has displayed more execu¬

tive ability and a higher style of character
than has generally been found in connec¬

tion with thu institution.
Delaney maintained a stern military con¬

trol of his district. He protected the freed¬
men from the hungry swarms of brokers
und cotton traders. He established a spe¬
cial police on the plantations who were

directly responsible to kirrself. Upon the

agriculiural interest Le imposed his "do¬
mestic triple alliance," a copartnership of

capital, land and labor, according to whose

provisions each should receive one-third of
the profits. For the latter, however, he
demanded free rents and fuel, and advances

of provisions at cost prices, which 6ericu3-

ly disadvantaged the other two par ies in

the concern. He prefers the fain system,
under which, however, he freely admits
that cotton cannot be profitably produced
What is this but to confess that the recon¬

struction of the South, accorling to his

progiaoimc, would be fata', to the prosperi¬
ty of all classes of its people.

MILDRED. By Georgiana M. Craik, author of
"Faith Unwin'a Ordeal." New York: Har¬
per & Brothers. Charleston : John Bussell.
Miss Cruik's new novel is not unworthy

of her reputation. And this, to the read¬
ers of '"Faith Unwiu." is no light praise.
It is aracteristic of her books that the
interest is singularly concentrated. There
arc seldom more than three or four char¬
acters on the stage, and yet one never feels
the want of more varied interest. Her
men and women talk aud act like living
creatures, and are never mere lay-figures
around which the author, like some deux ex

machina weaves a web ol' perplexing cir¬

cumstance, or- unuatural mystery. They
are rather living intelligeLces confronted
with some life problem which, as in all

reality, each must work out for himself or

herself, but whose separate threads are not

the less entangled and necessary, each and

all, to the completing of the perfect woof.

Consequently her fictions are never want¬

ing in practical human interest, being as

far removed, on the one hand, from the

mere mechanical ingenuity of such stories
as those of Mr. Wilkie Collin?, as they are

on the other from the morbid sensational¬
ism of the Braddon Quida school. With¬
out anticipating the plot of ' Mildred,'*
we may say that the interest of the story
revolves entirely around the central figures
of thc heroine and herc-the former a

strikingly conceived and well sustained
character, the latter an inexplicably at¬

tracted vaurien. Perhaps there is a lack of

naturalness in the circumstances of Philip
Romney's intimacy with Mildred as detail¬
ed in thc opening chapters of the book,
and few fathers would have taken things as

gingerly as Mr. Treherne-; but this admit

ted, the remainder of the tale does not vio¬

late probability. And few women, at least,
will be found to blame Mildred through all
her pitiful history.
We had occasion, some time sine», to no¬

tice another novel, the relative position of
whose principal characters bore some re¬

semblance to that of Mildred and Philip
Romney. But the difference-strikingly
exemplified in the whole treatment and de¬

velopment of both stories-between "Not

Wisely but Too Weil" and the present tale,
is just the distinction between a refined and
a vulgar clever woman. The books are as

completely opposed as if there were no

similarity in their thornes. Miss Craik has
no need for the judicious anonyma which
veils her sister author.

iD tints.

THE 'UKUVK AND PINEBUuY, >T.
PAUL'S PARISH.-lue subí' riber dc-i:os to

acsoi ia to himself on term* o:' a mutual interest in
thc CUL'IIVAIION OE 'IHK A HOVE PLANTA¬
TIONS, or of either of thom, with au îutelli^cut Rice
Planter who can command the requisite hbor and
will maoagc the business.
The Plantations, which adjoin each other, are on

the Pou Pou and Dawho Rivers, "and consist, tor the
most part, of Tide Laud ot' excellent quality, aud on

thc best pitch tor irrigation.
There is besides, ou either place, au ample breadth

of I'igb Lund, adapted to Cotton und Provision
crops. Adams'1.un, on :he .'avjuuah and Char.es-
toa Railroad, li the nearest station.

Apply to J. BERKLEY GRIMBALL,
Charleston,

Novcml-.orll l*r>ic No. 35 Meeting-street.

WAATKD, Ii i'.A KD. FüR A GENTLE¬
MAN, wile, three chaltireu ano nuise. Will

require two rooms, aud pain, but substantial, table.
Adare*.", Butting terms, fcc, "IL j?,/' Box No. 0*3,
Charleston. £, 0, November 3

WANTED, B O A K ü IN PRIVATE
family foe Geut'emau auu wife; loeatiou con¬

venient to Poslolllee. Audnss H. Box i'Si,
Charleston Postotlia'. October 2U

WANTED INFORMATION.-ANY' ONE
knowing ai,y;uhag o; the whereabouts oi Mr.

ANTONY BURK, who lcit Bioumoud about fitteeu
mouths since tor Kentucky, will couler a tavor by
addressing his Wife, ANNE BURK. Klciimoud Post-
office, lino* October lt)

"TTTANTED, EMPLOYMENT HT A RIC.
VV FUGEEiroiu Bcauiort who ha* nomeau*of
suppoit, and is sullerin^ iroai wont. Tor 1'urtbor
iuiormatiou address REFUGEE through the l'.rst-
offlcc. October 0

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the pres«, euiploytneui i>n

ouc or n ore Literary Papers or Magazines, as a

WHI 1ER OF t-KEtt'HE>. POETRY, «c. Address
Miss K. h. W., Postclhrc, Charleston, S. C.
October 8

WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE.
ARMED MAN, as overseer ot bauds, or super¬

intendent ou farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other cmployni n t tust a one-armed man can

till. Apply at No. M ANN-aTREEI. Applicaut can

give good references. September 22

WrANTED, EVERYBODY TO vt I!.

VV SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. RÍGUTER'.S Select Library of New
Books contain? ull ot the latest publications.
April 21 No. 101 KING-STREET.

YATANTED, BY A YOUNG MAN, TVJIO
VV writes a piaiu and le^ib'e hand, a ."i.ujtion
where he eau cara a livelihood tor the support ot Iiis
fan Hy. address ..Peui-an.-* OFFICEDa1LY NEW*.
September 21

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS VOIK ALL
TUE LEUHNG MAGAZI> ES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rat;
CHARLES C. RIGHI ER,

April 21 No. lui King-strei t

nWPl.OYME.\T OFFICE-SERVANTS
Jc¿ ran bcobtained by apphcatio to the "UNiuN
ll' 'MK," ¡rom 1) til ll o'cluck daily.
Servants can nl-o Rad places by appVcattou to iiic

same place, at i he rame hean Tundiré tor the Ma¬
tron, coiaer Church aaJ ..'balmers sttcet
Juue19

HOUSE WASTED.-A PUNCTUAL AND
pormineut tenant wishes t.) ro. t a small but

neat and plcas.ntly situated DWELLING. Rent
must bc moderate. Possession not required imme¬
diately. Address, staling terms, location, fcc, "A.
B.," OEFICE I'AILT NEWS. September is

YT"""ANTED, BY' A GENTLEMAN FROM
VV the np-country, a situation as CLERK iu

cilhei a Wholesale or Retail Grocery More; is ex¬

perienced in the bu-iuc-s, and cm intlueuce trade.
Best of rcfureneei mveu. Address CLEl'K, ¡hrough
Charleston Postoffice, Souta Carolina.
September ll_

piss»í;L»tíüu cf (Cojiarincrsljij).
"VT O T I C E ,-THE Ci'PARTN ERSHIP
A.1 heretofore existinti between us under the
rame ot' LEON HARZ)] Je DUENS1NG, has ibis day
by mumal c »aseut been dissolv d. Mr. t.EüN-
HARDI is alone authorized tJ settle thc ofluirs et

the arm. All persons indebted to thc linu will m ike
pa\ n eut to him. W. H. LEONHARD i.

CH>. H. JUEN">'1NG.
Charleston, November 7, lStfi.

TUE UNDERSIGNED WILE CARRY OS I HE
business ol' Ute l uar aud Tobicvo Store under the
Pavilion Hote', an l thanking his 'riends foi their
patronise, would r**pccttuUy solidi* a continuance
ot their whim.
November D 3 W. TH. LEONIIAEDT.

MARKET FARM WITHIN THE CITY
LIMIT*. FOR SALE.-That valuable MAR¬

KET FARM, formerly Prcvo«t Farm, «me ol Hie beat
i n Ci arleston Neck, thc pr "porty of the "at: 'Ibom&s
L>nch, in rear of J. J. »nd i*. N'oisett's tann, nm-
uiiu l om Hosler-strcc: to Ashley Inver; contaluiug
about 12 acre- clear plauiini; au.l marsh laud,
with two DwflllnK Houses and all necessary out

buildings ou thc same; with a nuae 11* marsh laud
fenced iu for thc robing ot ho;:.-and stock.
Fir turih'-r particulars apply io

JOHN F. O'NcILT. .V. SON.
October 00 No. l'JT East Bay.

FOU KAIilS, OLD NEWSPAPER.*, IN
any quairnie, price 73 cows uer hundred. n>pl>-

at the Office of the DAILYNEWS. February 2'»

licuinoab.
KEMO VAL.-DUS. PKIOLKAC II AV K

remo-ed their o:f.c?anJ Residence to No. 121
WLSTWORTH-STKEKl', uer RuCedge.
November » wfS

Dti.J.S. il'Tt'HKLl, HAS HEMOVED
hisoOlv and resider.? to tl c SOUTHEAST

CORNER OF KING AND J J3N il IiEE lr.
NovcmV¿r2

£d)icù-nin Srljttûpps.
OFI IOE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE. )

So'elmn,! Vr of the SchùJam Aromatic Schnapps,
No. %¿ Bcavcr-street. [

NEW YOBS, Novriubcr 3. 1868. J
To the People of tuc Southern States :

WHEN THE TURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIY
now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIED.1
SC IN .APPS, was in rodueed into tbe world tai
thc endorsement of four thousand leadtna nicmbi
of the medical protession some iwenly years ago,
proprietor was well aware that it could not who'
escape th-' penalty attacbcd to all oe« and usel
preparations. He, theretore, endeavored lo invehí
«ich s-ron^est possible safeguard against eouuti

feitcrs, and to tender all attempts to virate it dil
cult and diugcroits. It wa* submitted to disti

guishcd chemists for analyst.*, and pronounced
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its pu
ty and properties having oren thus ascertained, sai

pies of the article wer.1 forwarded to ten thousai
physicians, including al! the leading practitioners
the United States, for purposes of experiment,
circular, requesting a trial cf the preparation and

report ot the resuit, accompanied each sr-cc:nici
Four thousand ot the mo3t eminent medical men
the Union promptly responded. Their opinions
the article were uuauimouily f.-vorable. Such

preparation, they «aid, hal 1JII2 been wanted 1

¡he prote-slon, as uo rollan '<? could be placed on il
ordinary liquors of cjuimerc, all of which wc

more cr less adulterated, and therefore unfit f
iuedic.il purposes. Thc peculiar ex ellence ai

strength ot thc oil of juniper, which formed one

ihe principal ingredients ol the i-ehuapp*. togcth
with :¡u unalloyed character of the alcoholic cl
ment, give it. in tho estimation of the faculty,
marked superiority over every other diffusive Stix'
laut as a diurei\ t'.nlc anJ rcsfDrative.
These satisfactory credential' lrom prciession

men Of thc highes: rank were pul>lish<d in a co

densed form, and enclosed ¡vith each bottle ol tl
'-oumprs. a3 on» of tbs gu iran tee.-of its geuuiu
ne«s. Other precautions against fraud wcro ah

adopted ; a patcut was o'otaiued for the article, tl
label was copyrighted, a ,'iic timiU of the proiuictor
autograph signature wa! attached Vi each label ar

cover, hi? name and that of the preparation were ni

bossed on the bottles, and the corks were scaled wil
bis pnvate seal. No artl-'.e had eve- been sold
thia Country under the name of s.-hnapps prior 1
the introJuction of Wolfe's .-chiedam Aromat

Schnapps, in 1831; and the label was deposited, :

his trade mark, in th? United State« District Cou
for the S-JUth.-ru District of New York during thi
year.

It might b? supposed by persons una quainte
with thc d .ring character of the pira'es who prc
upoithe reputation oilnuorablem..rehauts by ww
iDg deleterious trash under their name, that thc rn
tections SJ caremlly thrown around these schnapp
would have precluded che mtro.iuctioiis and sale (

counterfeits. They seem, however, only to hav
stimula ed the rapacity of impost jr*. The trad
mark ot th . proprietor has been stolen; the indorsi
mont which his Schiedam Arómal e Schnapps alon
received from thc medical profession has bec
Claimed by mendacious humhugs; Iiis labels au

bottles have been imitated, his advertisements par.
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than al
diBhouora'de retailers, alter disposing of the genuin
contents cf hi" bottles liave tiled them up wit
common gin. the most dele eri.ms of all liquors, a>:

thus made his u imo and br.nd .i c )ver fir poisoti.
Ibo public, the nudiea! protession aud the sicl

for whom ihe ScbicdBm.Arom.tie schnapps is prc
scribed as a remedy, are equally interés c with tb

proprietor in thc Jetee :o.i and suppression of thc?
nefarious pi act tees. Ihe genii ne atticle, maiiutai

turd at the t stab ¡shin,'ut of the UM1< r.-igucd ii

Schiedam, Holland, LS distilled from a baricy of th

finest quality, and flavored with aa essential extrae
of the berry of ;h Itaüjn ju ipc -, ol unequalled pu
rity. Dy a prcee-s unkuown iu the preparation c

any other liquor, it is heel from every a.rimoniou
and corrosive clement

Complaints have been rc eived frcm the lculin;
physicians and tarmltes ia tao Southern states o

th .-ak- cheap imitan >us of tue schiediiiu Aro
inatic >c'.inipps in tiose marlie's; md travellers
who are in t'je habit ot uslny it a.- au antidote to th
baneful inttueuvo ct' unwholesome river water, les

tify thai cheap gin, pu: up ia Schiedam botllcs, I

tn qu.-ntiy painel efl' upon tao unwary. Tb

ogc.t- of the U!láer;:gü., I have been reque-tcd ti
lustiiute Inquiries oa th-» si bje. au i to ivrWaid li
him the name? of such parties as they may a-c. r

lain to bc eugiged iu the atrocious system of deep
tiou. In confusion, the uitdersigncd would say tba
he has produced, from under the hands ti the mos
distinguí-hen men of Saiente ia America, picots un
answerable of the purity 2nd mctiiciual excel
leuce ot the Schiedam Aromatic Selina; ps ; tba
he has expended urtuy thousand dollars in sur

rounding ii with guarantee, and safeguards, wbiol
he designedshould pr J ec: ;he public and l imsel
against fraudulent initiation*: that Le has shown ii
lo be Ihe only liquor m the w.^rld tint can be um

termly depended upra a- unadulterated; tb. 11 Lc lia:

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment in all its :onu<; aul irom every ordoil
the preparation wal Lbjars u s natue, seal and trade
ni-rk, has come off triumphant. Ho, thci clore, feel9
it a duty he o ves ti 'us tellow-cltiz ns ;:ei orally, tc

thc medical p-o..s*'..>u and the sick, to denounce
nu« expos- the charlatins who coaaterteit these evi¬
dencie- Ot identity, and he calls upon the press and

thc i uhlic to aid htm iaht- ciï>r:s to remedy so great
an evil.
The fbLfowiug I tt«r- :u l or-iiieates from thc

hadiu;: physicians aad c'.:om*t- of this city will

prove to the reider that ill g uiä sold hy tao under,
sigue 3 aro ail teat they are ropre cated to be.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I itel bound ta »17, th.it I regard your Schnapps
as being in every respect pre-.tuinently pure, and
deserving 01 medical patronage. .> t ail evenU, it is
the purest possible article 01 Holland (tin. litre to¬
tora unobtainable, and ;.s such tu.iy bc safely pre¬
scribed be physicians.

i' *.YiD L. MO rr, jr. n,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

1j riSE-sT-ET, NEW YO::K, I
November til. lstlT. j

Un a.rn J WOLTS, Esq.. .

hear fir-I have ma ic a chemical elimination of
a sample cfyour Schiedam Schnapps, with the in¬
tent of determining it a-:y foreigu ot- injurious sub¬
stance had been addel to tu- simple distiihd spirits.
Thc examination bas resulted m thc conclusion

that thc «ample contained no poisonous or harmful
admixture. I have le-.n unable lo discover any
trace ol tho deleterious substance* wich arc em¬

ploye! iu tho adulteration of liquors. I would not
hesitate to nse myself or ta reconnut nd toothers,
for medicinal purpos -,'be Schiedam Schnapps as

ati excellent and unobjectionable variety ot gin.
Very respcctlully yours,

(signed,) cUAS. A. SELLY, Chcnfet.

NEW Toast, No. J ; CEDAE-STÍIEET. I
November 20, iSC7 j

UPOLFUO WOLFE, Esq.. Pry* 'Ht :

Ikar Sir-I-have submitted to chemical ana'ysls
two bottles of ".-c oolam Schnapps," which I took
bom 11 lre?h paclago ia your bou'ied warehouse, and
find, as before, tnat the .s;iiiitiio:is liquor is Iree
Iront injurious ingredient- or f ilsiûcanou; that it
has the marks of bsiag aced and not recently pre¬
pared ¡JV ui chauica': admixture KÍ alcohol and aio-

matics.
»spec tully. F.'.ED. F. MATER,

.'heinist.

NE V VOBK. lu siiay. May 1.
UDOLPHO W'.ILFE ESI¿

Uc'-r Sir-Tatt wau: ol '.ure kViues und Liquors
fur iii'.dicina] 1 irp se- lia o i n long foll by Ute pro-
IcSSiOO. and thousmd* of liv-.- have l-eeu sacrificed
ny the uso 0: adultérât' á .irtlcles D liriuni tremens,
aud nih i di.- a-.'* 0. he bruin and n rws, so rile
in Iiis eouuîrv, ^ro wry rare fi L'uropc, owing, ii a

gteat de.'rec, io the iii.renee in the pu itv of thc
spirits so d.
We h tvs tested th» «eve al artidi s imported and

sohl by;, u :::c uiin. your uiu whhhjou sellun-
der thè natue of Aromatic Schietlam scVnapps, wh ch
wc couslder justly sLtuleO to thc high roputattou it
ha* ai qmrcd «u this 0 ttatry; ami from your long ex¬

po ¡caeca* a fbreigu iiiijj.'rt.r, your bottled Wined
aud Liquor.* should ul et W :'u th same clem md.
Wc would rocummen you to appoini some ol tho

respectable apotheaii * iu JIlTerenl parts nf tn- cuy¬
as agents for th s.-.'.. of your f'.r.'u des and Wim s.
where ibo profession ran obtain ib-a tame when
needed for medicinal parpo*?*.

Wishing you aitcci s- in your new enterprise.
We reniaiii, yosr obedio: t -ervant.-.

VALENTINE MO IT. M. i'rof«»l s'.r.cry,
Euivetcity Medical College. Now Yo.k.

J. M. CA ltNOCHAN, M. D'.' rrofes«or of CH: i -al
surg'ry, SurgeoU'iu < Li -l iv» tho staio Hospital,
»cc, No. 14 Ha*t s xtceuih-strect

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M i'.. N ). 73"'Broadway,
ll P. DE WEE-, M. I). No. T:»l Fioadway.
JOst-Pti WOK -1 r.a. M D No. U Siuih-slrcot.
NELsON SIE!LL'. M. D . N'.-. :?' lîlcchtr-s'rec-1.
JOHN O'REILi.Y. M. 1».. N ». iJOFoUrtli s'ivi t.

B. L RAPHAEL M. P.. Professur tho Principles
and Practitvo: s:;r.ery. Now i'.u-it Medica! Col¬
lège, ic . No. îî NinU.-. tree:, and others.

Thc pro; t ie: ir also Jifera t >r sa'.».

BÜlTLüD WINES AND LIQUOR?,
Imported aul bottled by himself, exiiressly lor me¬
dicina! use. Iv.:« ll tl. u> h is hts rcrliftcste OÍ its pu-
rxtv. lUOLl'lIO WOLFE.
Kovemberll yutos

GERMAN FIRE ENGINE CO Ml/AN V.

ATTEND A REGULAR QUARTERLY MEETING
of your Company This Afternoon, at Tbreo

o'clock. Absentees from late are? muse come pre
pared to give tbeir excuses.

By order of the Pres dent.
J. J. BORGE IL

November ll 1 Secretary.

GERMANIA BUND.

AN r.XTRA MEETING OF IHK GERMANIA
BUND will be held This Evening, at half-past

Seveu o'clock. Members are requested to be pun:
tua!, as business of im omni e will be transacted.

Bv order of thc President. M. F. ANSEL,
November ll 1* secretary.
SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. 1, A. F. M.

A N EXTRA COMMUNICATION OF SOLOMON'S
/\, LODGE will lie nold This (Wednesday) After-
;i'oo, tho lltb instaut, at Masonic Hall, at 'turee
o'clock. Toe F. C. Degree will be conferred. Mem¬
bers aud Candida:^ will govern themselves accord-
¡nely. By order W. 31.

H. J. MCCORMACK,
November ll 1 Seir-.tary.

DELTA LODGE OE P E J! FECTION, No. 1.
4 RE(iT'L.\R COMMUNICATION OF THIS

XX. Lodge will be held This iWedn-sJ.iyi Keening,
at half-past Seven.
Candidates for the Fourth Degree will be punctual

in attendance.
By order of C. E. CHICHESTER. T. P. G. M.

E. E. RETFORD,
November ll 1 Sicrobry.

I. O. U. F.
S0U1 H CAF,''LINA LODGE NO. 1.

T-HE REGULAR TVE IK LY MEE1ING OF THI-
LoDGE will be held This Evnino, at Seven

o'clock precisely. A full and puuetual attendance ol
the numbers is requested, a? thc M. W. Grand
Master and Graud Representative will bc in attend¬
ance tor the purpose of giving instruction. Mem¬
bers ol Sister Lodge? of the city, and transient broth
icu, arc fraternally invited to Le present.

Dy order. L. C. LOYAL,
Novemberll w .Secretary.

GRAND LODGE OF ANCIENT FREE
MASONS OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TUE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF THE MOST
Worshipful Graud Lodge ot Ancient Free Ma-

sous ot Saith Caro i:>a will be holden at Masonic
Hall, Charlo ton, on Twflay, 17th November, lsd*,
commencing at higli 'twelve.
The Piesidenls of the various Railroads in >outh

Caroliua have kindly consented to permit tho Graud
Clliccrs and Delepatcs to pas- auJ repasa thereon for
oue fare. The fu'l fare i-: to be paid at tbs place ot
starting, and oerlitlcjtes wi.I be issued by the Grand
Secretary at the close of the Cou muuicauon, outi-
tling the bohlt r to return Ire-of auy cha ge what¬
ever.

Worshipful Masters ami Wai deas, r Delegato? of
Subordinate Lodges, oraud Officers aud Peat Has.
tcrs will take due u .ticc aud guveru themselves BC>
cording'v.

R. S. BRUNS, 3:°,
November G fmw3 Grand Secretary.

£.1 lient.
/JVO RENT. A VERY DEFINABLE RE.S¬
.I. IDENCE in tho Western part of thc city, con¬

taining six upright rooms anJ double piazza to thc
south, with loise outhour.es, all in complete order.
Rent SCOO per annum. Po-s ssion given immediate,
ly. Apply to No. 201 Ki^G-b iEEET. corner Went-
worth-street. 2 November li)

FO R R E N T . THAT PLE ASANTLY
situât, d RE?lDENCE. No. 12 Bec-stieet, north

P. s. Arsenal. For particulars apple a: No. 35
IlAYN E-?I '.; EKT. sw S. pteinber M

TO KEN I'. A PIANO,IN GOOD OItUEH.
Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 2H

rrtO RENT. Ti» AN ACCEPTABLE FA M-
X ILY, pari of the HOU.^E No. 102 Sr. Phiiip-
street. emwi4 Ncvcniber 7

110 RENT. THE '1 IVO UPPER FL'ORS
of the BAILY NEWS Duildiug, suitable for i dice-,

i.e. Apply at J RE NEVi's OFFICE
October a

1HJ RE.*- T, TUREE LA HG K A >DAIltY
ROOMS ia thai pka.-ant residence No. 0:17

KING-SI it MET. two doors bel 'w Upper city Guard¬
house." Also, two KUCHEN ROOM-, .'pplyat
ABOVE RESIDENCE._November 3

C1UOFER RIVER PLANTATION-TO
/ Rent. -BEN EVENTO" Pl ANTATION oa

Cooper River, containing ono hundred and twenty
acres of choice Rice Land, a:i 1 sutUcieut ba -k water
to make aetop.
The above place will bu routed lor one, two and

three >eai s, app.v to
GEO. II. INGRAHAM k SON.

November 4 w3 Vanderboist's wlwrt

T«» RENT, AT SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,
two adjoining TWO-s'J ORT HOUSES, situated

clo-e lo Fert Beauregard, beth having double
piazza; f leing north and »outh. Both Bouses are
in good condition, aud well ada' ted f..r private res';,
dunces, botcls or bearding esiabliîbmeuts. To be
muted singly or together; tuc Furniture ta'tcu by
au'reenicut. ii desirable. For ¡'articular?, apply at
lue OFFICE OF TUE DAILY NhWS.
Augus: 21

?itt) ^0Dcrti5cmcnt0.
CîîirV TAXES-LAST INSTALMENT-

I CITY TREASURY, NOV!MEER 2, 1WW.-
Uncii-r au Ordinance "lo raise Supplie- fir the year
ltlrS." the third instatcsvut of taxes on Real Estate
mutt bo raid dunns ibis month or executions will
lie issued. S. ILO.dAS, City Treasurer.
November 2

QITY TAXES-MON IDLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY* ASSESSOR. 1
CITY HALL, November 1. 1*53. |

Notice is hereby given to all coaeemi d, that the
monthly Heliums for thc m nth of October past, in
compliance with Ihe Tax Ordiuanc ', ratified ou the
Mb 11 .January. IS'-:), aud ameuiled on iho29tliot'
September, ISO', must bc marie on or before the
1 . b instant.
TAXES OS THE FOLLOWING ABE PAYABLE MONTHLY.
On ail sale- of Goods, Ware« and Merchandise, in¬

cluding Rice, Lumber. Hay, Grain au J Naval Stores.
On ail sal'js ot Cotton.
On alt I reigbt and Pa-sen cr Lisi« ol all steamers

and .-ai lus vessel* lia d ur payable in this city.
On all sales by Ratters, Bntchor* uud Hiu-Ksicrs.
Ou all gross receipts of all Snoot Railroad*.
Ona 1 gross receipt- of all Express Companies.
Ou all sales at Auction.
On all Carriages au.l l'urgit s.
On all income derived (rom tho pur-Milt of any

facul.y, proti sslou, occuuati<iu or employment.
On the g' oss rccoipis ol all Commercial Agencies.
fa ali commissions received by Facto», Commis-

sioj Merchants, hanker*, Brokers, and others.
i>n ail prem unís received tor or bv any Insurance

Congony, orby agencies tor individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all pro«) receipts ot .:11 Gas Companies.
On every Hoise aud Mule used or k -pt within tlj-j

eily, excepting bone» or mules u-ed in any imbue
licensed carriase, ear. dray, or oilier vcbide.
On all Ec ail Dealers in ail anic.es whatsoever.
Ona 1 Barber Shops.
On all i-ros- r ceipt* ol' Hotels ami Public Kalina

and Hoarding Hon***.
itu all receipts Ol Liver.- stable Koppers.
Ort Utcgrota recolpt' oi Ci trna Presses.
On tte gross receipts of all I'riauag Oîlice-, News-

pap rs and Publishing Houses.
Ou all Goods seid iii the eiiv 'ny per.-ons not resi¬

dent, b'. san plc or otherwise.
On all sales of Horses and Mu'os brought to the

city.
On »airs ot St ;cks. Bond-, an i other securities.
On thc gross icceiptsoi Ma^uedc Teie-'taph Com¬

panies.
Ou the cross receipt! of r.!l Tavern Keepers and

Liquor Dealers.
A ll the defaulters will bo dealt with as tba ordi¬

nance directs. W. S. HUGHES
November 2 li City Assessor.

gotels.
?Jk^ E W V O lt K ll O T H. L

,V o : 7 -J i a K 0 A O ir i y
NEW rORK 'JÍTY.

L». M. E11LDRET1I A CO., l'rorrictorâ
THIS LON;. ESTABLISHED FIRf-T-i'LASS

HOTEL, a- popularly known la former time-
no .cr tho lulu.- nt n J. ¡t. M».' .' <>T Ern,ami
more íeceutly -lude ut ni UTR iM CB N'S ON .\

>. .. snow uudci the proprietorship at UOMM !>.
M. UfLDRETH A: T. IE itoci'u \y. uueribc arin oi

I». .M. H1LDRETH CO.
"'lie senior iar!mT I COU Ll- lo::j .cerieU.:« a- j

piupricior of the Vcfuudo. St. Lo wutul st. cbarlei
Hotels ofNvw Orleans, llatbT-hiuisoîl thal be can

ifsnre his fr.emls and the public i/ .i rally, t'at its
former worM-wide reputation as a popular llrst-elas^
Hote1. aiiall be indy sustained under .ls present
ti).;uaoeiiiont. lyr' Fi '-ruary Rt

(Eonffi'tiuncri), v^Cr.
A. i). FLiijliXi'S

SÏEJM CM FA«
Ni». 311 KING-STREET,

BRA Xiii STOKE CORSER KIXG AXD AXX
STREETS.

rPARES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING Tu HIS

cns oner*, and public ia ;eue a!, (bathe is

now ready, with a fu'l supply cf CANDIES ot his

owu manufie'urinj. Kïe;)3 const iut!y on hand a

fresh supply of FRSNJU CANDIES, of taegreitest
variety. Fresh CAKEÎ an i PIES o: all sorts arc

daily Laked ¿t his Steam Candy Factory. Thc

public ia general, and particularly the country mer¬

chants. \< id find i: to Eieir Interj»; by g'-v.n..* him a

?.all before purchasing el*ewbera.
October 2>; imo

iimnsement.
^ J? A j^"^ j ~"

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

THE "WIDOWS' HOM. E,"
WILL BE HELD .VT

THE "HOME" IN BROAD-STREET,
O.V r//'I 15ft DECEMBER NEXT.

THE BOARD CF CONTÜOE OF I HE "HOME"
return Uteir thanks t > thc community for tho assist¬
ance which has been extended them" in their under-
bkln?, and will be thankful for any contributions of
money, iirovlaions and laney articles.
Packages ¡rout a distance will be transport free

ot charge, by thc Express Compauy and liailroads,
If directed to Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN, President of
Widpivs' Uomc, Charleston. S. C.
N. B.-Positively no Lists for Raffles will be circu¬

lated about the hall. Cl:auc.;s, if desired, can be se¬
cured at thc respective tables.

BOARD OF cojrrnoL.
Mrs M A PNOWDEN, Mr- HENRV RAVENEL,
Mrs P C GAILLAJID, Mr-! j JJ WIL'ON.
Mrs D E HuuEit, Mrs C S VKDDEB,
Mrs Gro ROBERTSON, Miss M MIDDLETON.
Mrs w>i RAVESKL, M'S? M B CAMPBELL,
Mrs J S SNOWEEN, Miss E E PALMEr»,
Miss M UORLBECK, j Mi s ANSA SlMl'fON,

Mrs M P MATHESON.
Mrs. M A. SNOWDEN. Pre'idcut.
Mis- MATILDA MIDDLETON, Vice-Prrsident.
Miss »I. ll. CAMPBELL, Sec and Treasurer.
Bin, J. H. WILSON, Corresponding Secretary.
November 7

ïîottces in Bunhruptï!).
IN THE JJlSTKICr UUUKT OF THE

URITED STATED FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
OCTOBER TERM. 18(18-IN TUE MATTER OF
JAMES A. IIURNS. OF-?-, BANKRUPT-PE¬
TITION FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE-IN
DlNRRUPl't'Y-Ordered, thal a hearing bc had on

the twenty-sixth day of November, at Federal Court¬
house in Columbia, S. C., and that .ill creditor?, icc,
ol said Bankrupt app ar at said time and place, and
show cause, if any they can, why thc prayer of the
petitioner should not be «ramed; and that the second
meeting of creditors of said Bankrupt will be held at
the office of R. B CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar of
Secoid Congressional District, S. C., ou twenif~third
d»J of November, ls ts, at 1' A. M.
cy ordT of tho Court the DOtli flay ot October. 1353.

DANIEL HORLDECK,
Cletkjt ihe District Court o! the United Stat.-s

Foi South Carolina.
November 4 w3

IN Til li DISTRICT COURT UK THE
DMTED STATES, I OR SOUTH CAROLINA-

IS THE MATTER OF JOHN G. THURSTON, OF
CHABLE<T"N. BANU RU Pt.-PETITION 1 OR
FULL AND FINAL DI-CHARGE IN BANKRUPT-
Y.-Ordered, That a hcannt be had on thc 20(7/ diy

of November. 18GS, at the Federal Courthouse in
Charleston, S. C. ; »nd that all Creditors, Sec., ot said
Bankrupt app-ar at said time and pl c*. and show
cause, if any they cnn. why the prayer ol thc petition¬
er should not be granted. And that the second meet-
leg of Creditors of said Bankrupt «ill bc bold at the
office ot R. B. CARPENTER, E.q, registrar ot the
Second Cougra-sional District, south Carolina, on
the l'J.Vi day rf November, 18C8. at 13 M.
Ey order ol the Court, this Dist day of October,

18-js. DANIEL HOltLUECR,
Clerk of tho D strict Court ol' the U. S. for S. C.
November 1 w2

IX TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNTIED StATES, FOB SOUTH CAROLINA-

OCIOHER Ti'.RM, 18ÙS.-IN THE MATTKB OE
RORER I K. COOPER, OF SUMTER, BANKRUPT-
PETITION FOB PULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE
IN BANKRUPTCY -Ordered, Thal a nearing be had
on the %lh day of November, 18G8, at Feder 1 Court-
huu;o In Columbia, s. c. ; and that all Credi ors, .vc,
pf said BauLrupt appear at said time and place, and
show ciu.-,", if nny they can, why the prayer of thc
petitioner should not bu er.iutcd. And tt'at the
sec nd meeting of Creditors of said bankrupt will bc
I old at tlc office ot R. li. CARPENTER, Esq.. Regis-
I rar of the Second Congressional Dist let, S. C., on

JW day nfNovtnbtr,X&&, at 1 P. M.
Ur order of the Court, the :)i)th day ol October,
Usia. DANIEL HOBLBECK,

11erk of thc District Court of the. U. S. ¡or s. fi,
November 1 «3

lien) Jlubiinitions.
y Csi.SELL'S lîUriii S « 'JUE.

WEEKLY Lisi NEW EOv.KS, ic.

ELLI )1T. sermons by the itt. Rev. Steuben El¬
liott, late Bi-hop ot Georgia; with a Memoir by
Thomas M. Hanckcl, Esq. lvo!.,3vj. ;>.">.
STEINMETZ. Ibo Lomat ee of Duclliug, in all

limes and ouutres. By Andrew Stcinmciz, author
Of Uhtoryof thc Jesuits, ftc. 2 voK, 12mo. S-*.
SAINT BEUVE. Po traits of Celebrate) Women;

comprisina Madame de scvlgne, de Dares, LaFav-
one. dc I'.citiusat, d Souza, Krudeuer, Poland, Gui-
zit, de Stael, lvol., ISmo. $2.
CULLE'lT. Democracy iu Ih-e United States; what

lt has done, Wmif it is doiug, and what it »lil do. By
Ransom H. Gillett. 1 vo'., 12uio. S2.
POLLARD. Thc Los! Cause Regained. By Ed¬

ward A. Pol ard. lvol., 12-00. SI 30
LIDDON. University berman*; by Rev. H. P.

Liddon. "He is now ackn nvle-Jgcd. on a'l hands, to
be thegrea'est living pieaehor in Englsud." 1 vol.,
12mc. $1 73.
MORRIS. Thc Earthly Paraili.se; a Poem by Wm

Morris, author ol Jason, lvol., limo. SU.
HOOPES. Tho Hook ol Evergreens; a Practical

'| reilis-; on thc Couif nc. or Cone-bearing Plaut-, ty
Josiah Hoope'. 1 vol., l'.'mo. S3.
PROCTOR. Half Hours with the Telescope; being

a popular guido to the .use ot the 'Telescope as a
means of amuscmeut and instruction. By R. A.
Proctor, R.A., F.B.A>\ With numerou* illustra-
llous. lümo., cloth. St 2.j.
CHAMBERS'-y ucyclopii'.lia. A Dictionary ot

Universal Knowledge lor the people; il ustratcd with
Engravings, Maps, Atc. lo vols., royal Svo. PervoL
Si 50. '.I he work is now completo.
NOVELS. Heury Poweis. Hanker. $1 75; Dead Sea

Fruir, bv Miss Braddon. £Oe; Josh BUhnss on Ice,
SI 50; Horace Wddc, SI 00; All tor Gre»d, 40c; Foul
Play, 7J:-; Linda Fros-el, 10c; Lost Name, 50-; Pojr
Humanity, 50--; Love aud Marriage, 50o; My Hus¬
band's Crime, 50c; Cheap edition. Marryatt's, Dis¬
raeli's and Waverly Nov. ls.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES, subseiiptions receivel

for Temple Uar, Cornhill, Chambers' Journal, Eng¬
lish Woman's Iloiuoslic Magazine, Aunt Judy's (for
children) Good Words, sunday Magazine, Art Jour
nal, saturday Review, fcc. July 31

-pELlAliLE TEX T BOOKS.

"TUE BEaT OF XUEU CLASS."

QUACKEN BOS' ARITHILEIIC'S:
Practical, SI: FKmentary, i'd cent-; Primary »3

couts; Mental (nearly iva Jyi, 5u com.'.

Ibis senes is meeting frith a most gratifying re*

copiion (rom i .'achers everywhere, anl i- exactly
wii.it i-, nooJod .'or mental di cipüue, a« Well as for .1

practical preparation lor thc business of life. It is
:2cer, thorough, comprcbciiaive, logically arran.-;- I,
well ended, is supplied with a preat variety of ex*
amples, and teaches the methods actually used by
business nie ).
Special attention is ask« -1 to the PHACTICAL. Its

rules aud analyses arc free from unnecessary words:
it- methods tire the shortest pos-ible. A jove ail, il
is adapted tn ¡he present .-tate of thing*. During
tee la.-t live your.*, specie payments have booti sus¬

pended, prices have doubled, the tan;! his been al¬
tered, a uationil tat levied, ¿cc. Ont bsokrecog¬
nizes all lllCSC charges, AND IT IS TUE ONLY ONE
riiAT i>o::s-'¡ie only Arithmetic that describes the
different sissies <.! United STatos Securities, anl
shows how to ¡ind tho comparai ive results ot i-.vest¬
ment? m them. Used in ino Public Schools of Nev
ïort, Brooklyn, Albauv. Jersey City, vc. and giv¬
ing the highest satisfaction. No progressive teaelier
can adoro to use any other.

QUACEENBOS' GRAMMAR"?
Au English Gran mar. SI ; First Book in Grammar,

SO cents.

Clear, well eon.leusc.:. ami consistent throughout;
briol in it- nues aud defiuttiou?; hippy in ita dins
iratioi:?; practical iu it< application ol principles; in-
Uoiivi- aud phi!« snphii ul ia its arrant-men:; orig--
lui in its views; t»uld in its reforms; every way
adapted to tb scho'drooni; interesting to the pupil;
labor-eavbig to the tu.uher; mil and ingenious in Its
xplanationa oi perplexing constructions; iu.ik-.-s the

L-einlu;'ol Oramiujr iasy; mak-s the teaching ot
Grammar.« POMXTXE PLEASVHE. Sn lt is the verdict
prououueed eu Quackeubus' Grammar by our best
e .ii ai.-rs Hosts of recommendations published in
our Circular.

Qt ACKEN HOV ILLUsTBATED SCHOOL UfSTO-
RY OPTHE UNITED STATES. Br-v.^bt dowt
to 1 ¿2.

Qaackcnbos' Primary History U. S. i >'r begin¬
ners. Si.

Quackcnboe* Fürst C cssous lu English Composido^.
00 cents.

Qnackenbos' Natural PbUosopby. 333 E.u.-;ia-
i.ius. tri.

Qnaehcnlos' AdvantcJ Ce:;: e of Coaiposiiion and
Knctoric. SI 75.

i'- -.raau:.' New Cherais ry. 310 Engraving*. S'J.
Huxley and Youuiaus* Pbysl >loay-TOE WOIIK. on

Urs important subjcvL Bhi Lugra .lugs. S:
Cenioll's GeograiibloA Primary. Revised and

L'lought down to líí'jT. Düceuts. Ii.termediate,
with a caronilly Revised Tixt and New Maps,
the most magnificent ev r presented in au

\nv nein school-booki, SI 5 '. (irammar School,
SI CO. Blab School Oeogtapby and Atlas. $950.

Haiku! .-s' I aiiti Text-Books. Latin Grammar, cl 7.'.
Latin Bcder. SI JO, Introductor; L.fn Book.
SI 25.

Specimen copies of any ot the above w irks ::i riled,
postpaid, lo Ieacliers and School Officer? on rote pt
of one-half :he retail pi iee. Favorable tc ms made
for introduction. Why u-e inferior books whoa
TUE r-E-iT arc within roach? Address

S>. APPLETON c» CO.,
Nos. SO, 92 aud '.'l Oraud-Hreet, New York.

May2 Diemu*

momm au ¿MwctMwtou.
PALMETTO TEAST CAKES.

ASUPPLY RECEIVED FRESH FRÜH TUR
Msnutactory at Summerville, S. C., veckly,

ht 20 cents 1er package of one dozen cakes. For
sale by GEORGE H. GRUBEI!,

No. 236 King-streetOld stand oí N. M. Porter Jk Co.
November ll wa2

"l7ÍCONT, FLOUR, &c.
t)/-\ HHDS. PRIME SHOULDERS
¿ \) 10 hhds. Choice C. R. sides

10 hbd-î. Choice R. Si.les
10 hhds. No. 2 Shoulders
200 barrels Flour-various grales

Landing from thc West, and for sale by
BEENABD O'NEILL.

Novemberll_2 East Bay.

SEW GK01ERÏ STORE.
"IT^ILLIAM SIMONS, LATE WITH W. S. COR¬
TY WIN A- CO.. begs to inform his friends tn l

thc public that he has this day commenced business
on his accouni. at No. 240 KING-STREET (in thc
bend), where he is prepared to supply them with the
best FAMILY GROCERIES. He will be assisted by
Mr. t'AsrrnELL DOUGLAS.

Ni.veinbcr 7 sws3

COAL! COAL !
A fi fi T0X*- ^'ow LANDING, SUPERIOR RED
¿i:\f\J ASH EGG AND STOVE SIZE, for parlor
and cooking u-c. Try it and you will lind it the
best broigfit to this market. Don't mistad tba
place, CORNER HASEL AND EAST B\Y SI RE ET,
East Side. F. P. SEIGNlOUa'
November 9 m*2 CoalYird.

ORANGES! ORANGES!
JUST RECEIVED FROM FLORIDA, 5000 SWEET

ORANG iS. For sale by
JOHN B. TOGNI,

No. 125 MoeUng-street,
Three doors below Market-street.

November 10 2

ORANGÉS! APPLES! GRAPES!
JUST RECEIVED If HOM HAVANA, 20.COO

CHOICE HAVANA ORANGES, which will be
sold cheap.

ALSO BÏ STEAMER CHARLESTON,
50 bills, ot CHOICE NORTHERN APPLES

200 boxes of Isabella Grtpes, whieh will be sold at
¡U cents a box, at BART fe WTRTH's,

Novr mber 0 3 Nos. 55 and 57 Market-street.

SALT,
QAAA SA "KS LIVERPOOL SALT, LARGE
ÖVvv sicks and fine older, now landing
from British hark "AnsJclL"

For sale by T. J. KERR 4 CO.
October 2G

SMOKED TONGUES AT 75 CTS.
AND SI OJ.

1 f\{\ SMOKED TONGUES AT 75 CENTS AND
JLUU SI 0 ) apie.e.

Choice smoked Salmon
Extra Smoked Halibut.

Just received at thc
GO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Soathwest cormr Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. November 7

Encourage Home Manufacture !
PALMETTO HOP Y E AST CAKES.

HAVING RECEIVED THE AGENCY FOR
tlicsj ce'ebrated YEAST CAKE*, manufactur-

«-u by Mrs. S.II. L. Price, of Summerville, S. C.,
we resp- ctlully ask for them the attention of the
trade generally, and housekeepers especially. They
are exclusively of southern manufacture, entirely
free from any injurious properties, Fuperior to those
ot Northern make, answer all the purposes of, and
are far more economical thau, Yeast Powders. AU
we ask lor them is a fair trial. Directions for use

acr-ompanv ca h package.
The trade supplied at MANUFACTURER'S

PRICE*.
PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE

GROCERY STORE,
iou'hwest comer Meeting aud Market-streets.

November 7

"TTBAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OP AM MONIA.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. II. KELLER? «Si CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 29 No. 131 Meeiiug-street.

CO-OPEiUTlY'E GK0('Ei.i\
SOUTHWEST COXXEH MEETIN G ANO

MARKET STREETS,
4 N EXTENSIVE, VARIED AND CAREFULLY
Xl selected supply ol thc NECESSARIES OE
LIFE, and also the luxurlc.*»-WINE;, LIQUORS,
cte-will at all times bo founlat the above Store,
established uuder the auspices ot th¿ "PALMETTO
PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION," and
which wit! continue and extend the advantages it
already o.Tcrs to thc public. Fres'j arrivals and
bargains will be regularly reported, and every facili¬
ty afforded patrons.
Thc "object" ol tho Association is, as set ior.h in

its charter, "To furnish members ar. 1 the public
with the necessaries of life of good q îality, unadulte¬
rated, aud at lowest market rat-s, and trom tbe
profits of such sales to a .cumulate capital for Ul
members."
Copies of toe Constitution and By-Laws can be

found at thc store of thc Association, and all in-
.ijuiries îegaxding the practical workiug ot tbe enter,
prise Will be mose cheerfully an 1 promptly satisfied,

W. H. WELCH. Superintendent.
J. N. WIG FALL, Assistant

July ll_
SEGAR EMPORIUM.
I> SALAS. AGENT FOR THE CHARLESTON

I, Branch ol thc Havana Segar Factory, "La
Valentina," would respccifullv invite the attention
of dealers aud smokers to bis very large stock of
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGA HS, ol all grades
aud .-izes. excelled by few in this country, and war¬
ranted to bc as represented.
Sample boxes sent to thc country and orders ex¬

ecuted by Exprés?, C O. D., or 30 days' ei:y accep¬
tance.

No. IIS EAST BAY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C

August 24 mwfömo
NOTICE TO PLANTERS.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

THE HIGHLY SATISFACTORY AND REMARKA¬
BLE effects of this Guano iu producing very

lamely increased crops of COTTON. CORN and
Other STAPLE t'UOPS has attratcd the general at-
iiitiou of planters and ianneis.
In Older to continu public confidence in thc con¬

tinued excellence ot ti is Guano, and avail of the best
se entine al i.itv iu the prosecution of this important
business, the PACI»IC GUANO COMPANY has con-
anmated a professional engagement with Dr. ?T.
JULIES RAYENLE, ot Cbarlestoa, S. C., os -cieu:i-
Dc adviser and eousulih g chemist to thc Company,

Dr. RAVENED is uonverrant wiih thecomposition
and Qualities ol the Guano, a< well as with the char-
acier, policy and ima.-ual resources of the PACIFIC
GUANO COMPANY,andWtU communicate full iu-
lormation on tbe-e poiut, to planters who mav

ill on him, or address him hy letter at Charleston,
S.C. JOHN S. REESE k CO..

General Agents Pacific Guano Company.
Baltimore, Md.

J. N. ROBSON.
Agent forsooth Carolina,

October 10 (utlislmo-DAC Charleston. S. C

PE KEVIAN GUANO.
¿)T IONS PERUVIAN GUANO. LIRECT FROM
- t) thc agent, warranted i ure. for sale at market
rates, With a libe al discount in lots cf five tons cr
more. J. N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic '".barf.
OrtoberïS Die vfnilmo

COAL! COAL !!
JOHN S. HORLBECT^,

(OFFICE EAST CAY, OPPOSITE UNION
WHARVES,

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM ms FRIENDS AND
the public tbot he tas commenced tba COAL

AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
solicits a share of their patronage.
August 17 3mo

/inondai.
EX llANGfi ON NÊÏV YORBT

ANO LIVERPOOL.
T.10R SALE BY

X1 GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.
October 23 imwl.no

OSOEOS OPDÏKE. WM. A. STEPHENS.
G. FRANCIS CPDÏKE.

li A N KING HOUSE

OF
Cl E O lt G £ O 1' D Y K E & CO

No. '23 Nassau-street,
(C o n N L R or CEDAR STREET),

NEW YORK.

DErO-ITS l: F1CFIVED FROM INDIVIDUALS,
Firms, Banks. Uaiikers aud Corporations, subject
to check at sight* and interest allowed at the rate
Of FOURPER CENT, per a:: num.

CERTIFICA l'ES OE DEPOSIT is-ued, bearing FOUR
PER CENT, interest, payable on demand, or afeer
ú:c d dates.

COLLEClloNS mal" i n all accessible points in the
United Stnes, Cn ula and Europe. Dividends and
CouiKius also collected, and all mostpromptly ac-
counteJ tor.

ORDl.RS i romptly executed, for the purchase of
Gold, also, Government and other Securities, on
eommissiou.

INFORMATION furnished, and Purchases o: Ex¬
changes «I securities made tor inveitors.

NtGOHATIONS ot Loans and Foreign Exchange
effected. Cmos September 10


